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"Tlie Hiinly tiui.ly fMrl." the play
presented by the senior chis of the
local high school at the Majestic the- ter Inst Friday nlirlil. won well
received by the nuillciiee which completely filled the show house.
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The women of Mountain View Farm
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Thnrwhi.v
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A Clean Grocery

almnmicw.

la

Nt.wH that It. 11. CoMln". proi..im Moto miinufuetnro it. Wltli such a plate
i.i..t i....mlMr nf the (ienenil
,
re- - iniinnfactciiriil
umler heavy prewmn.,
i- In im ilnt of nervii-e.
tiii
i"w.n.ii.m t
together with
ami innerm iih..... solidity wan asure(l,
niiaiitl n prenlili-ii-

I. It".

l't
pulplta.

sibling book, and

.i

tiia-nti-

nwne year ertlrrs far

Const it ill Ion
American pledi.--e Ida life. Ida property,
and Ills Kiicrcd honor; let every man
remember that to violate the law is 10
I.IimmI iif hi
father
ili
.
.n.i.".'
charter of hi own and
and to tear the
revernner
IIIktIv.
his childrenby every
for the law 1? breathed
A....rl.ii mother to the llsplnc Ithala.'
ee
tluil prattlea on her lap.
i.n. .i.t ! vlumlM. In aeiuliiarleH, and in
eolleisea.
Ut It he written In primer,

PirEI.

"'"

C. C. Collins)

of the

e

H.lll-ila-

Welding and Blacksnilthlng.

Work,

I

mluratlon of
to the aupport of the
nod the lawa, let every

uport

an

I

!,r

Kealy & Sloss
(Sucwaaort to

the

"
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I

never

other:.

.

ciuukm

O

atot-ker-

iH

ticular

i.

nntl hulk of Hales

blcjrv. of the Hevolu-tloi- i
ver to violate lit the lea"! par"-- e
lawfc of the country, and
to tolerate their violation by
of '7 did to
A the ratrl

tlie

bv

a

palni,

y

well-wlshe-

fVear

r"r

i

e

nei-re-

every American, every lover of
to ii p.ter-Itlllicity. every

la us

re

IT. etHiti
Initio
t.. ad.
hitrher. anil spring lauib anil sheep
ateaity
i.
..ui.. r.irir lu-RianipM
J
trad waa aetlve In all lertnietit.
,
;
atrunger ami
U"'
luifipl totlay were l'J.tant
eattl wt-ra. d fewkir werr eaaler. Ileaty Meem 12JVHI hoirib ami lo.tNNt mIun-p- . rouipnr-. Id op to
.s.tW., and .Tearlinpt up to
Ml with it.Mm rattle, ICoaNI hoc, ami
:.73. llor wrrr 15 to 25 eMita
the hlfhet of tlw punt three N,5ia) fheep a week a p, anil tl.Tim ihi
. and
IT

eorie

outdoor!

wo-jua-

1

lst

smokers prefer
MANYThey'll find that
this compact package of ten
Lucky Strike Cigarettes
will just suit them.

MARK!

II vo

bring the dull eye,
th "crow'a tot t," the
tint h h1iIth haggard look, droopAet I vp demand froiu
to ing thouldera and the
ami pucker wilt hog Itrliin tl
cent to the highest position of the faltering atep. To re
three week. The top price was tain the appeai-awto V.".
SH.M aii.! ulk if sale
..rMt anil shipper
top of youth, a woman must retain health.
wan
I'Hfkerx
Slock hog ami pllf were in Instead of lotion, powder and palntl
aitlvc demand at is.fist to siuai.
ak your drugglt for Vr. IMene1!
Sheep and Laaibt
Favorite Preaeriptlon. Thi la the
1I
lamb here
The few winded
woman' temiM'rance tonic and nerhigher
price,
cent
rentllly nt 15 to
which haa ba4 the approval of
lamb-wevine
io.sTi.
Sheep ami M'rhilf
tup f
Cllpi.! Texu wether thousand of women for over fifty
iireailv.
to lo.oO, ami spring lambs year. Over a million bottlea were
wilil at $l.-Jto
t fin
U.r. tioat are grin
and many of your
old laat
lug :i.3 to 13.25.
friend and neighbors can testify as
Mutes
and
Horses
It comet In liquid
to how good it
Trade I" liornn anil mules continue.,
ten cent In
Send
past.
form.
tablet
or
time
for
hiiiic
ahoiit the Niuif
tamp to the Invalids' Hotel. BufPrice were nnclmiigi'd ttslay.
at.
falo, N. Y.. for trial package of the
Market Cerreasoodea.
tablet. Kqually efficient, a well a
popular, have been the Pleasant Pol-le- t
of Pr. Pierce'. Try them today,
IN t.K.NKAL MUTOKS a pleasant laxative, easy to taka

It's Toasted
OH

Ol.rj)IKN( E TO LAW

Life

or

womaa who can
and jluka vleoroui
ally healthy and well.
But ther cornel a
tlma In erery
Ufa when her
ara on edge.
Vary often the trouble i In the organa
Ofjeut'ally feminine.

lat

Try them dealers now
carry both sizes: 10 for
lOcts; 20for20cts.

aUMUS

nil.

17.

Th

ch.

1

MAY

Out-Do-

Beef CMOS
Prices for fut atecr ttalay were
a few
oinuimT than last wk'
case showing 15 tvnt higher. Some
heavy ateer wild at fs.n.1, or wiliiiu
of the high Ntilit lust week.
JO cent
Yearling atecr sold up to s.7!V ami
steer -.I h It'll liy killer
if hulk of
Considering
S..brought 17.73 to
fairly lllwral receipt at all market today." the tone I" be trade wan
ld
Ctiwn ami hvlfer
I hit ii exiwted.
price. Tidy light
readily at firm
were HI to 15 "'iits
weight heifer
were M eents
Veal calve
higher.
lower.
"tterkar Ml IVedfers,
Trade in (Mil tall If wa tiiii't at
The heavy rain of the
wiwk price.
1'cw day
have koit buyer off
the market. I'tit will Increase growth
tif gras nrnl aiM to demand later.
1

10

TIKSOW.

ry bint

BHT M.KAN aN

linmi-rwi-

halid-aiste-

C. D, GRABERT

t
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S. A. COX
Groceries and Dry Goods
Promptness and Reliability
312 East SPmice
The Highest Grade Macaroni
Lff Needles, S?fhtti and

thee Macaroni Product

Just Notice Our
Feed Prices
tf.U

lulled Barley, per ewt
r ewt
DsU.
Com Chops, per ew

tt.'i
.

$2.44

;

$tU

Old Cora, per ewi
Maize, Chop, par ewl

$IM

Maise. Whole, per ewl

I1.7J

Prsa, par

wl

.

T

.

ii.it

.....

UH-I-

ite

tie-his-

st

il

jibite-frame-

TOVREA
Staple and Fancy Groceries
N. Miiver Avenue

Phone 1
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"We've Joined the 1921 Business Fighters"

NORDHAUS'

PhoiieS

Deming, New Mexico

LlBS.Tr

mm

rnv f;oois dkpt.

IIAKDWAKK

wrrfiiKjaaazM!rj?T.-j-

IK I

rrmnrxn.

ur-w- a

.

NORDHAUS'

40

FI'K.MTl'KK, I'Lt MHING

1

With June, the Bridal Month, and Vacation Days Upon Us this
&ale of White Is Opportune
TIT MONTHS OF CAREFUL PLANNING and an alert eye for values were the forerunners of
our
te Sa'e- - Our bu)ing organization has comb?d the markets for months

H

jj

U'.l.lll.T

II

'1

1

ft

1

.

...

..

andiit

1

AND CIIKCKS

nesday undergarments in hnest muslinwear
loveliness in white id
pastel tints, and, with the preparations ' for June weddings, graduations and vacations on the
way this sale is indeed opportune, in addition to items mentioned here there are wondrous

IN OIK
WIIITK Sale

$1.48 yd.

,

come Wednesday and lay in your supply, of summer undergarmcnls.
be. to miss securing the greatest values in years.

Mt'n'H While

,

Men's I'alm I teach anil Keep Kool Clothe

at

$10.98. $13.45, $16.98, and $19.95
Men's White Knit I'nion Suits, levis nuike, itpeeial
Men's Mini Silk Mulsh It. V. I. I'nion Suits, a $5 value
Min's Nainsook Check It. V. D.'s, Rood grade at

$1.1!)

$.'.!'.

7lr

$1.59, $1.89, $2.19

wi-,c-

W'liite'and I'alm

1

teach in

FINK IMPORTED ORGANDIES;
A l ine t.radc that usually
lis for much ni.ire, firm;
noirn; laiimicrs iwrlictlv a ill Hist Hi- tliii,,;
Hie new (Iic,se,,
alr I'liie
riti lMII FINK FRENCH
DIMITIES:
A splcmllii Mii'.-i f patterns in the ih
wide stripe- iiiis iirin i, v.vmw ,,f n rcmlicd jam, ami has -nuni liimli ami li.iie;. V lute Sale I'rire

(lltildv

STKIIMl

iN(ii

:m

OM.I-

will

ile-u-

$4.45 and $4.95
K.'A K. Wa-sSuits hi while ami liKht rnlnrs at
...... .$1.79
K. & W. Hue Soft Collars, values to 7.'w, special
1 for Mir.
$1.79
Hue Soisette Shirts in white and cream, special at
Willie Merrerized Oxford Shirts. special at
$1.39

Men's Night Shirts at 89c,

$1.39 and $1.89

Men's While Silk Socks, clock lichen, extra spec'al
Men's Finest Mercerized White Socks, sMt'i;il at
Men's Very Fine While Socks, 50r value, spit-lnat

Iflr

Mr

l

-- .

..

24c

Hand Painted China for June Bride
KKCKIVFJ)
The handsome "VKNDOMK" pattern In NipJl ST
pon China IMnnenvare in coin gold handles and decoration for stink.
Buy just what you want start your dinnerwarr set with any article
you need and by adding a piece now and then you will mmiii have a 101)
piece dinner set of lids handsome China.

Housekeeping Helps for
Summer Comfort

lr

-- $i.43

e.

('!!,

wotiu

wiiitk Mi:u(i;i;it i d

imi

$1.33yd

W

(hi.

In)

1.52
yd
'

'rite

hi).-

mns:

This is a very fine Piime Weave and i, (lit- - irmli
soiikIiI after finality tliis ,ea-.'fur die,.v,, ,tirts,
ami middies, While Sale I'rire . .
ALSO:
Kiineh Plain Chiffi n Voiles, etra sm' ial at.
liich DIMITIKS. in small hahy
checks at
AKT l.l.VKV. fiiaranleed all liiii ii, - ilandv fur Kmlir oid
iiiK, rctular S ;.."i(i value ai
lO iiah .lap
mi!I..M; fine im.U-- i
iuf int,'
dre,.,cs, etc. special at ...
.. .. .
l.'i imli In.p.iiled Orviuilies- only (!
r,.t,t ftMina-- capture
e
can make smh p; ice as tlii,

62c yd

$2:t..v

7.r'l

galvanized screen wire
H.V SWATTERS, a dandy
KKt.l
TANGI.FFOOT. 3 douhle sheet for
69 Fly Traps, t tie best one we know of
MAGIC HA KILI.rK

kK

each

10c

10c

j

23c
--

....'Or

Your Camping Needs Can be
Found Here in Plenty
American Folding "KAMI'KOOK" Gaa Stoves
American Folding "Kanipkook" Gas Stove Oven
CAMP GRIDS

8x10 Tents
101 Tents,

3--

l

TIIK Ol'TFIT DK LI XE
Here you are CI.OSF, TO N ATIRE, in luxury. Kaoe and comfort. TV lithlest, rheaifst, mct practical and rompacl campers'
outfit on the market.

STIllKINIi

YX

ONOMIKS IN OCR

Chmaware and
Household Needs
DF.PAKT.ME.NTS

Soul livt

and

-

ill

I

see one
nf the mo,t complete assortments of trar- iiKsenililisI III the
he way of lutrpice Hint has ever

eit.

r- -

$M;y

$1.89 and $2.69

Better Corseting Means
Better Figure-Line.
s!

.

T.

...

Camisoles

Muslin

VVtfT'..l,'

4

m

1

l.il-lie-

Tltuuits

1

and

G')vr.s

allies in silU

Clindsoles will he dial mine

s

An

rvtra quality in muslin

Teddies ut
Sl.'.IS
.
Others nl .. ....S'J.'.lS and ;!.::
I'iuk Slilt ( anic-nlrat . .l.'.':l
Also a line in stunts
t
S I. i'i!) ami
I'ink Sill, ( iiinis... s at .
..'.IJ
Two DANDV VAI.lFs i'l iJ'Mil.le fronl and l..,el panels at
diirini; our White Sale:
s

It i, a well known fact (hut Ihe

.s

AM. I IM:n SIII KTINi;, suitalde fur
I.inen Sets. Doilie,, ( enler I'ieci ,. Pillow (
Ftc, regular $l..10 yard alue at

'Much

a-- w

Extra Special

lo,-ilil-

--

J
o. if Vfl
mm

Thee spl mild front laelnit corscta prntly mould the fienre Into
t new limsi of fashion and Rive yim a ileifrtH. of eoiufort never

Hie isirrei
Ik

fore experienced.

JU.

At $5, $6.50, $7.50 and $10.00

Ladies' Hose

Extra Special

Wrhie,day .mil lluirsday only.
(union While .Mcrceried Ihtx' a n';d value at
lUllfl White Silk Hose.

KrolMM--

19

Jr

pr.
pr.

1
MOID
"Leads Never Follows"
n

7T

A

1

Luna County's Greatest Stores

Kor the wuiirtest

Frolaset and American
Lady Corsets

$3.3 9 yd
g

a woman Ig corsetisl the

figure line, wear

e

Curtain Scrim

li ( nlered Itorder
fine as,ortnirn nf
Cliilaiii Scrims offered at the very low irire
T.
of 4.H- during our Wlnle Sale

heller

lielier. smarter and 'more trim is her appearance!

Extra Special

A

Auto Camp Comfort Outfit

ohm-

an-i-

$15.00
$19.73

Make your trip a pleasure ask to see it demons! rated
Gold Medal Folding Camp Furniture, also look at our

en-e- s,

-

$:(.."((
U.23

Red Seal Auto Beds

. i

,

Ladle,'

U0.00

wall
walls

?lc

$5.50 and $6.79

Fishing Tackle, Tents, Canteens,
Water Bags

A

I

Kvlra value in ladies' Sumniir l iiieu Suits, .
7;:,...
;iin-- i rl, t.i.w.i-.."
lot Ijiilies'
i, ic!) lace Triii'iiied at
SI sy
etra ipiaiity Naiii eok Ihwu,. regular Sli.jll values at... .S'Mnt
Ail s(.lis, in ,i.- -, :il ,i :n, at n:!j .
7;;,. ,HT
.
Ijniirs Alliletu- Style I ni.iii u,;, in I'inl, ta(i,(r nf . .
Sl.li'J ,uit
Two liit; Values in T.ihle Dam
at
$.'.'7 ami 7c jard
Merrericd Talde D:ima.l. a dandy value fc.r
SI. '7 vil.
tl .viercei lctl utile I'ama d, elr. special at
... tiiC ll.

''

The felliiwlni;

5e per square foot

?!c

ms-ild-

9Kc

Find Your Fly Needs Here

li,

in--

(

l:cnrard

t!.7."

5--

for

ler," Meeil,

.,

Specials in Undermuslinsat

jriir

lnitlcntes one who Iihk
complete line uf these famous rtiinks iiwuits
kimmI jiidu'iiii'lil.
:
Then, ton, von will find complete
..in.
!'
.1,1 ,
Mil ,1, inner Hunks, hat trunks, eniimel (link, moliskin
i ali-d
li lt loi',. uis
.mil
also ivmnrk- nml uvei nik'lit 111
N. iiirlildiiiK Gladstone
u
lr values i'l
iln'ss nult ns',
I'll ii liak'.
filiiil iih' and
n

Ma: Im.'iiii w.irdi'ils- - TrMik

m--

i'

Nain-oiil-

II UITMANN WAKDKOIIK THI NKS
'I'iie

f.iuiiil in

!

uggage Shop

ya

-:

-

3 Burner Itoss Oil Cook Stoves, now at
Mas Door Oil Stove Ovens,
size..
Dover Klerlrir Iron, a rral value
AlunUuuiu Sauce Tan, special at

11

,

ii

Hoys'
Men's
Men's
Men's

...

--

This S a,iin'.s ili..i,
it is a very tine,
id

Welt qualities at

goody-ea-

Yi

r

'm.

j

i,,.

,

:ifil(ll

Men's Fine Canvas Oxfords

V

Season in ami s,;im i md Voile,.
,,
Dimlll.-sins and Nainsooks a.,, in frefioi:l f mum. r man-rialih.v
lend tlniuseles to ini.i. a
cwrv lend
J rem our
summer u
Ini.a.l trek we liae i !io n scleral item, nl.i.li
Hiinl, uili I,,, of
,
particular interest to w
i;i(. ( cMinmwe
n
u tit. if summer
apparel needs.
I op

I

at

$2.13 to SI, Kx Special

1.'

h

-

Men's and Boys' White Canvas Shoes

i

To miss this.sale would

Splendid Offerings in
Summer White Goods

To Join in on the White Sale Offerings

--

v.

Come Wednesday!

The Men's and Boys' Department
Wr
ami I'alni Beach Holts, nciilar $1 value..
Men's W'ldte llandUerchicfH, extra special ill
7.V per dozen
Men's W hile Flannel and Serge
$5.il."
Trousers, $10,110 value
Men's I'ulin I teach I'anls in Silk anil Wool mixture in Turn
$0.!I3
anil Medium Gray (striped. I0 value u(

f

Be sure and

See Our Window Displays

With Kulthcr Sole und Heel worth

IN FINK STRH'KS

CO.MKS

silks or entrancing

novelty creations designed especially for trousseaux at most attractive prices.

OltfiANDIK

SWISS

IMI'OKTFD

in oraer to oe aoie to otter you values sucn as we otter you in this great sale, beginning Wed- t

AS 'I 'M

45-inc- h

mr--

ot

l

x:ilue.

inaleriiils.
Come In

mid Aineriean IjkI.v CoraetH set a new utandurd of
Terfts-tlilesicned and made of deauttful quulity
let us shew you the inodol for your flirure.

Red Border Huck Towels
Extra Special
Our Keinilar lfixSS Inch Red Itorder Cotton I lurk
Towels and a Itif alue M
extra special

re

19c each

THE DEMIM. ORArWlC

TVESOAY.

MV
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THE DEMING GRAPHIC

RANCHW0MAV8
Mra. II. (Juyon

"1

mine ortnonlox viewpolnta wlh the
certain truth of acleiitlfie deuioiixtra
lion. Itoih the Kllile and Darwli will
la an inriuence lor Cxx
wlicu the
ESTABLISHED IX 1902 teachera of rank auperMtitlon hav um-PUBLISHED EVEBT TUESDAY
Mii into ine iiiiki or the a inn. If
win's life work ia to he lost, it will onKA.MSKY, PuhlWbmt
ELY
ly la- after his
hna aan dia- MEXICO
NEW
COUNTY.
OFFICIAL STATU PAPER FOR UNA
l.l, scientific facta
pnived hy
tlmt
Aa a teat-tieof
Meet aid Ciaa Matter.
Kuhacrlptloii rat fa, Two reason cannot
Kntorad at the roat office
Hryan
William
la
J.
ethics.
ctimiui-uDollara Per Year; Six Month. One Dollar; Three Moutha, Fifty leut.
al'li-- . Imt as a scientist In the field
of
SttlMcrlptiuns to Foreign Countries, Klfty Cent Extra.
he la a frost. Just aa he waa
aa a xilitinl economist.

Mm. Buck
Ilanoh woman a
Chili with five hundred last Tneaday
afternoon at the home of Mm. Bounda
at till' South Nickel avenue.
Yellow and red nopploa In areat
that
were uaed aa decoration
Bnve an eotlc glow to tlie rooms. After
playing until 8::) o'cliak a di4leloti
Mm. Walter
luucla-owaa aerved.
Ituaxell won the dud prle for hlu'U
acore and Mm. J. Trulu received th
giieat'a prise
consolation prlae. The
for high wore waa awarded to Mm.
('. Ilrowu and Mm. II. Dial was the.
nripieut of the eonaolatlon priu'.
prn-fuaJ-

th.-or-

r

Old Glory u now "--it
on the Seven Seas 'w

TO UNDERWRITE TAX
DELINQENCI ES COMPANY

ni

and

entertained

HiiuiiiIh

lr

-

CM I- I-

ItKIIMiE
Mr. and Mra. C. F. Hugo entertained
laat Thursday
with a hrldge airty
night at their home, tttl Hoittlt !rnn-it- e
avenue. Fifty arila were laaueil
Ti-tnhlea played
for the
until late In the evening when a
Mm. It. K.
supia-- r wax nerved.
Thoiniison and Mr. W. ('. Cttrtla woa
l.rizea for high

Ship and Sail under the Stars
and Stripes to all parts
of the world

mr i ne ilirHMU nf
tax ilelluiuciicie la
oruniiiixeil hv Hymn Itonll of (toxwell.'
for two years ivmitvtod with the atafe
tax commisKloii.
It la aald aeveral ofi
Hie heaviest im jiaycra in the slate
It tiaik a
of honest toll for are hchinil tlie projix-t- .
W. J. B. AND DARW IN
ltniriiiK that
to perfect Ilia work; yet his the new revenue code law ffuartmtcc
can now travel, or ship your (roods, to
William J. Bryan i again in the life liilair la torn to idircdx In u hricf iidcUiili
iiinui Investment In
part of the world on American owned
de- lux sale
limelight ou account of uu attack mi miiimxlne article or an
KI'ANISII CIISS
the coriorationx
and American operated ships, flying the
the lturwln theory of evolution, llry-- nunciation from the pulpit. The or- - "111 piireliase lux sale certlflcatca In
Our Siainlab clnsa la growing, laith
right about anything, thordox are Just us shifty in their In- - larve amounts and It ia said initial
u never wu
Interest. Join it now.
In
American Flag. American ships are modern,
t Hint III
of Parwlii as they ure in
I. nt It in a safe
fhullilious
In HI cuuiith-Meets every Wednesday evening, from
have laa-- ar- designed
scientifically
new
constructed,
and
l
l
f the story of tin-- !
riami of
S:0(l to t::U, in the
coiiivrulnir Darwlniaui will please ev- the Inlerpn-tatIx'ilii: Santa
for iHie of lhi-aships built for satisfactory service.
ery moaslatck in the country. Meswcd cniillon. Hut their douhtful nu llioiN Ke, where tax arrenra total
luiaemeut of church, comer Hemlis'k
t
hvlously selfish to do much Itcnll stlinale that at the end of the
with a wmiilerfiil gift of verbal ex- are
n ml I'liitlnuui.
liesaoiia 5l eta each.
Not mi , urnut fiscal war
American ships will carry you in comfort to
pression, Mr. Ilrynn hHH never taken harm to the irrcat
T. M. IIAUW(Ml).
taxex
n
K
j
Ionic
cliurcliliicu pmiWiixl
,! UK
I.
0,
the troulile to prove his thcorica
state will
South America, England, Europe, the Mediter;
Tor
luflit-titittcllinir tlmt the world Is round tlie
them on the American
KM IIILADA HITTER
ranean and the Far East. And the further from
(hi Thursday evening from tl to 10
people; he hoan to "Ret his stuff over" trauie lrila ia now trying to discount
K.
C.
MKS.
to
S(;K
hy
home
have
you
go,
you'll
RECEIVES
the more of a thrill
the threat of hell fire. The
Ity clever sophistry
p. in. the Intllea of the HpnnUh M. K.
fur which lie I" Ihirwin
t 'hni in ill every detail il nil most
to siixrxiitiou in this iiv'e
Church. Corner rlntlnutu Avenue mid
see the Stars and Stripes floating abovt your
nlel. He doean't want tlie Darwin dark
i
was
the
no
ia
dlscatil-amore
nt
l
which
tliiin the
Hemlock street, will aerve an Kuchlln- theory taught in the pulille
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Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c
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i

Snodgress Motor Co.
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SWEETS TO THE SWEET
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King's. Johnson's and Quimby's
Chocolate .Shop Unexcelled
Candies to
The Sweet Girl Graduate

We Carry a Complete Line of

C.

.

FIELD'S

Good Morning
Have ys

Cigara,

0'Leary

(IgarHtea. Candy, and
Soft Drink.
No Blank.

Auto Accessories,

bad yetir nip of

Gasoline, Oils and Greases

A Bargain Indeed!
Cm. Oil. Ure

Storage and Motor Repairiot

M. J. B.
Coffee

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
C

The Caffr

G. SAGE, Manager

VULCANIZING

with lh

Money kmrk ruarantee
Demlni;, New Mexico
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atihjert to change
price. It i
without notice. Ill KKY!

Our Repair Work is Done by Experts

Borderland Garage
eeftNOLLY BR9S,

Norris J. Reasoner
Murray & Layne Co.
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107

212

Last Pine St.

( hristlnji Churrh
Demlnc, New Mexico
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Be Careful and Systematic
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Capital and Surplus
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P. M. MurchlHOD, Vise Preuldeot
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Itoswell. New MexinV
24 H, R, 10 W, runtaintlif
ii.voiiiiKiny 1:1m shIcm talks to prosiH'c- - hack to any of the old methisls he for There
made a new rciurd hy prisluclnit 1,.
no improvement.
are
merly employed.
tlvt buyers. Consequently lit' In
Mala
113 Irssj Arenue
No. IHII4
Her 81; T. 24 :!7." iRiiimls
PbotM 21
of milk
yleldliiii KH
Ilie l nuiuls of hutter fat on a
Another N. C. It. man who lias found S R. 10 IV., ronlaiinna Ion 00
viiiii,l to demonstrate.
ntVi.
linprovetnenta
well
of
and clearing
rouaiel
Mr. Tod bought n slnndurd limine IhmIcc llrotlierx (iirs pnrflciilnrly well value, f.riiMi.OO.
jClal test Just completed under the su
so; 'r. 'js pcrvlslon uf the New Mexico Aitrienl
u. 1HH3
Male
kind is
Cur llihipt(H for service of till
v?a.
Brothers Hereon Side Business;
fl.. R. a W . roniaininf l.',4 58 aarea. Tliar
turill Collitci
LEGAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICES
Tills
exceeds the
Mr. aro no imprnvenionia.
,
from tin' Formaii Motor Cur Co., of K. J. I'elser of Oakland, Cal.
records for her line hy UNI pounds of
Hull
llH'XH..
No.
Hale
T.
25
1111.1
32;
HK14.
II
fl'W
HICIIII
of
Itrotli-crly
Tlllllll,
I'clser lias eiiiippeil Ilia Dm Ice
r;il.
muter
NOTICE
OF
SALE
R.
V..
SHERIFF'S
Tha im
eontainin( ISOO0 acria
if convcrfisl im,, hi sr
cause, to me directed and delivered,
Iv
r
fixture fitted It out III a way
I
rimdster with an iirranucuiciit
nruvementa
and fanriiia. cent hutter. it would mukc 7.Vi ihhiiiiIs.
cunniat of houas
Civil No. 1107.
upon a final Judgment made and
tlint Mciircrly ever fulls to et Interest,
to that employed hy Mr. Tod. ami value $195.80.
(
s
ainiii.k'iroxs Ijtdy Itosctte's
v
nn. nI, na
in said cause on the 21st day of
on,, I.L' u.. im, , uil'I
rrr.
which, as nil salesmen know In I ho first finds It highly Kiitisfaclury.
,P,
.3'
Imt
IN
IVronlN
OF
THK
till'
K
R.,
THE DISTRICT COt'KT
An tin
Mult of linitli'nt Imt
tf W.. roniHiatnv
rrr. The
April, A. D. 1U21, In an tctlon upon
requisite of HUCCCSH 111 IHllfNIIIHnllll.
IM Ullc (o Jfiiod
U.
uf
125.00.
iniiroTiuionM
conntl
DISTRICT
OF
jnneiAL,
tuii
SIXTH
nn'dlllC.
f
Hire hllH
notes of Defendant
the promissory
itself, with
Tin' npis'iirance of tin'
r, "tjnn
u
niiiti no. i nun
n..,
l
l J9 Tut ,1,, mrl.ti.t-aTHE STATH OF NEW MEXICO,
ItcKistcr of
Barka, payment whereof was guaranR
R. 8 W., rnnlaiuiSK HO 00 arrea.
An Inexitenslve nml Hervlceahlc
The! Merit ;
Its folding nml Hllillnx dcvhvs used In
(freut-sirami
FOR
AND
her
WITHIN
THE
has u
teed in writing by Defendant Kenyon,
for to ilc linen la "Indian Head." iunritvetnenta rnmiil nf wll iLanm ml da
(lisplayliiK cash rcKUter, credit files,
value ti.n.ntt
iichters and 12 sons in the ltcifister
COUNTY OF LUNA .
said Judgment amounting, with interto Induce the Thin can now he purchased In three frnrinn,
etc., Ik in Itself
Rale No. js.ie.NIE.
T. 8
f
Merit.
ihiui
Her
a
has
..f
est to date of sale at the rate of eight
inch, nml M inch, n.. h. n v . cwi.ainitir
aaraa.
most chronic cases of "deferred action wiilihM, .'HI inch.
100.00
l"'"ds of milk nml 7(!7 pollflds The Dentins; National Bank, a Corpora per cent per annum, to the aum of
to step out In front of their at from .'IS to Ml cents) n yard. The SI Hiero an, no .nproveinenta.
prosis-ctHt
S
K.i.
All
Halo
of
IHlii
IHIttcrtilt.
25
10;
T.
seventeen
tlon. Plaintiff,
hundred thirty-fivand
stores for a moini'iit to see what the Inch width is fine for tnhle or luiicli It. II W., tonuininic 40 oo ai'rei Tha Uu
va.
(ll.735.H9) dollars, the underj cloths,
It has enoilKh weight to lie priivementa eiiniiit uf 2 wellt and fencing,
Hilcsiiiiin has to off it.
LECJAL
NOTICES
signed sheriff
E. Ixuilfae Kenyon. Defendant.
value fiilOOO.
of Luna county haa
With till equipment Mr. Toil quickly MuiNithl.v nml laiinilers excellently.
6. T. 2
HE
R.,
Hale No. IS
See.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that seised, levied upon, and will sell
at
R
W.. conlainin( 1.10 00 acr
Tha im
NOTICE
hy virtue of a writ of execution humeri public auction, to the highest bidder
OF APPOINTMENT
provonienta
well, fencing.
conewt of house,
IX
THE
I'l.oHATK Idl liT OK THE out nf and under the seel of the above for cash, at the premises of Defendant
325. 00.
Halo
No.
1812
RKHW
entitled Court in the above numbered Kenyon, 2H miles east and 1 mile
cor NT Y OF MX A.
,W,Hr.
Ree.
W
29: T. 2A R, R. I
eonlamiiK
THE STATE OK NKW MEXICO
and entitled cause, upon the L'Nttv day south of Deming, on the 21st day of
120.00 acrea.
Tha improvements
of
ronaiat
III the niRfter ..f the Estate of
upon a final May, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
of April, A. D. 1)121,
hutine. 2 Welti, tenrma;. valuo 8X75.00.
INIIAM A. IIANXA.
Rale No. 1HI3 HNE. Hoc. 1; T. 20
following descrt'.asd
Judinuent nude and entered In aaid said day,
the
H. R. 10 W ronuininf shoo acrea Tin
cause on the 21st day of April, A. D. property and effects, goods and cbat-tel- a
Deceased.
iniprnvementa
of
well,
value
175.00.
ronaiat
NOTICE IS HEItEKY (JIVKX that 11121, the undersigned sheriff of I.una
levied upon a aforesaid as tha
Hale No. 1HI4
H,
NE, Hee. 22; T. 27 'Die
the mnlersltneil Uma llanua wag, on county has seirsl, ami levied upon the projierry of Defendant Kenyon,
R.
10 W., eonuinii( ISO 00 arroa.
iraprovemeota
wells, the Sth day of May, A. D. l'.r.'l, duly following dcHctils'd land and premises.
8
eonaial of bnuae,
Two marea and one horse,
winduulla,
unkl. fenrinf, valuo 84.900.00. apisilnted as Administratrix
; two horses branded J oa
of the
a v
Halo No. ISIS
la
NWRK.
lt:HM.
left Jaw; one cow, unbrajided; 83
The nortlienst quarter of section
Sea. 20;
Ree. 34; T. 27 H., R. 11 estate of Ishiini A. Manna. dceeHmil.
W.. roniaininf 240 00 arrea.
.
There are noland that she has lllllv (nullified and la
south,
two Peering mowing
chickens;
alx. In township twenty-fou- r
'
,"h"U-.-ihhwhwran Re elKht west. New Mexico,
machines; one
Deering
and that all ,.r.
dump
Her. 5; T. !!"'
nnvlliK clalum
Principal Meridian, together with
rake; one buck rake; one Betten-dor- f
HBnillst tile said
28 H . R. 11 W., e.mtaiinn, 40 00 arroa. "nn
The improvrmenta rnnnst of hnu.o. 8 wells. l'sla te are nilllri'll
all appurtenances:
to
present the
farm wagon; one John Deere
wndmiiis. tank, fenr,.,
s,oii.i (m. snmo williin the time prescribed
vaiu.
18 disc; one John
disc harrow,
by and that the said land, together with
Hale No. 1H17
Hee. B: 1. .1 H, l.,.,.
r.T.
all and singular, the tenements, beredl , Deere disc cultivator; one two row
R 7 W.. eonuininc
.
320.00 acres. There
are no luiprutewenta.
l'ated this Stu dav of Mar, A. II tit incuts; and apimrtenances thereunto bean planter; one 14 tooth cultiHale N... IH17A
Mo. 11. T :!l
H, 191'1.
belonging or In anywise appertaining,
vator; one five shovel cultivator;
R. 11 W., roniaininf 820 acres.
There are.
one Th. p. Whittle gas
me, at the dwelling
laivt tiavvi
will be wild by
no improveuients.
ii,v..a,
one Duplex Kelly feed grindNo hid on tho above
Adinllilstriltrlx of the Estate of house situate on wild preniisea, on the
tracts of
land will be
f,.r leas than THKKK VallKht & Watson. Attorneys fur
er; one 83 h. p. O. E. motor; on
21st day of May, A. D. 11)17. at ten
(8:100) per acre, which is the
I- - horse buggy; one single
lslinni
llintin
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, to
harnesa;
appraised value thereof and in addition
.
,
two seta leather double harness! ;
N. tl.
nunistratrix,
the highest bidder for cash, for the
thereio tho succoatui biJd.r must par fori
April lO May '.it.
he improvements
that esiel on Uia land.
one set chain double harnesa; on
satisfaction of the judgment aforesaid.
Ks"h o( lh,
almve
wi,t bo
II- - ln. John Deere plow; one sprint
which aaid Judgment waa so rendered
offered for aalo eeparalely.
,
Doing buaineaa on the tame eorner for 30 yean
tooth harrow; one lot miscellanein favor of aaid plaintiff and against
lie
abovo sale of loud will bo subject
ADMIVKTB 1 PI V'J VIWTK as
ous small tools; one dining table;
,n 1'rohatc C.i.lrt of the County the said defendant upon a promissory
Ksropt t..r the land
for the' H.,,t.
ed
one buffet; one library table; on
note and which said Judgment amounts
e and tlranl County
State of New Mexico.
Railroad Hond Kuiui. '"
office desk; two wicker chairs;
with Interest to date of aale at the rate
tha successful bidder must pay lo tha Com
In tie Mutter of the
of Gu- - of eight C per cent) per cent per an
1
two heating atovee; on range;
'
-,N
IVttey.
v
b..ld,nr.uch
;;;,
.ne,.e,;i,o.r
alx dining chair ; two Iron bet? a;
.Notltv Ih lierehy Itlvcn that the UU num. tn the aum of five thousand three
pneo offered by him for the land, fees fur!
ninety-three
two nuttrsauaas; two sets spring;
hundred
and
alvenisin
and appraisement, and all nola ..'rsl(fiiisl, A nil II A.
Porter. whose
one aanitary oot; three dresser;
dollars.
Sr..'UK!.l
...
iu too sale nerein. ea,-and all
i,ui i krer.w. s.i.i- i.. ...u. L. ...
1
of said amount, must bo detsisitrd in cash
""
,?
two writing desks; three small taDated this 22ud day of April, A. D.
or certified rJrhsnre at lha time of esle and Adeline, I Ictlllnir. New Mexlill. WIIH Oil
'
bles ; one lot miscellaneous dishes
which aaid amounts and all of Uieni an. .the .'Id dav nf Mnv. llrjl ilulv in.iv, In. 1U21.
and cooking utensils; one wheel
P. L. SMYER.
of the estate of
Her.. Ii
barrow; one hog breeder; four hog
Sheriff of Luna County.
All
oi.cuto a contract wuhio thirty daja afier
; one rotary bog
May
17, 1021
it haa lieen mailed to htm by the Hiate Land havllic claiiua uifnlnst Klid estate are April 26
two hay framea; 18 roll
(nice, aaiu contract lo provide that tha pur- r.Hllireil til present tile Willie dlllv
'
may at his option make pavno-utPittsburg welded hog fencing; two
of'iei.i
n,.t leas than onuhirtieth ol ninety-fivNOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
per , ' ' wl"dn one yenr from the date
hundred Iron poets ;aeven A posts;
cent of tho purchase price at any time after ' said ftpsillitinent ;
otherwise the
1133.
Civil
No.
one
touring
Bulck
car, 1011
.ho salo ana prior to the eiptraoon of claim w ill tie burred bv virtue of the
mode) ; two kitchen table .
thirty years Irom tho dale uf the contract
(
h
"""
and
provlniade
and to .ro,.de for th. payment of any an
day
April
Dated this 22nd
A. D.
of
paid balance at the
oapiraiiun of thirty ".si. All persons in.lehted to salil ea IN THE DISTIIICT COCRT OF TUB 1021.
yeara from tho daw of tho coniract with in- tnte are hereby requested to settle with
SIXTH JLDICIAL DISTRICT OF
L.
P.
SMYER,
LIFE
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
BATTLE
IN
r. 'r
. i""1 nmiemKned
"z
'Sheriff of I.una County.
AND FOR
WITHIN
THE
AltCOI.A A. POUTER,
niversary of Uie date of the contract. i.r
April 28 May 17, 1921
COCNTY OF Lt NA .
tial pamenia to ha rredited oa tho ann
Administratrix of Estate of (iaton N.
of tha dalo of the contract Heft to! Petty, deceased.
lowing tha dalo of tender.
Doming National Bauk, a Corpora
rue sale of 'an
scuffed for the Hjn:a Karl A. Snyder, Attorney fur Admin- - The
tion, puiutirr.
Ke and liranl County
Railroad IWnd t Ul d istmtrlt.
fully pre-pared- .to
is
will bo subject to the alejvo lerma and
vs.
I luted
May 3, 1IVJ1.
SajlMu.
A
diliona eicetit that tha
.,1
r
.,i,
F. I. Bnrka, and E. Ixmlse Kenyon, DeMay 3 to May U.
must pay iu eash or
evchin.e
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HENRY MEYER, Proprietor
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may
OF
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come to you at any moment
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your duty to be
meet this call whenever
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1.1
1921
my hand and the official teal
Land .Office, of lha Sl.u. of N.v
ale.ico. Uoa I..I.II snlh dv) ol April.

be.nre
Wnneaa

BANK LSF.tfDVF.

MEXICO

8 PILLS

1,

certified
at
I'llla ia fw
fendants.
lha tune of sale, one tenth uf the tHir.t.it.e
seakjwa mM tes-o.- Y
W,.
pric. offered by him for (ho land, four er IX TUB PROBATE Col HT OK THE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Toao ao aihse Sir sf iwe
cent in.ere.l in advance fur the balan.-of
to.cllll.'VZiT.B
a
by
virtue of writ of execution Issued
COI NTY OK U NA. STATE OK
feUaoRa AyMKANB
auia purchase prica and will us rr.iiirM lo
aoseaaosaSe,i,isst,l-e.aMlrt.ai
out of and under the seal of the above
NEW MEXICO
evciilo a contract providing for tho psv
menl of the balanc of auch purchase pi ire In the Matter of Ilie Estate of Ellin cntiiled Court In the above entitled
sou
bt
in thirty eiinal annual inslalliaenta who in- William, deceased. Notice No.
tercel on all deferred pavmenta at the rte
249.
of funr per cent
r ennuw in ailisrc,
pAimrnu and (literal du. on October 1st Notice la hereby j.dven that the under
.
..
vlini.Ml
' "'
.1...
Bnu
,u .t..M "
Th. ahov. aalo or land win ho anhieet .
'"' ex.H'titrix
l'r--l.
to valid esunng
of the
aiotitiy.
rihu, caavmenia, r.jhia,
of way. and
estate of EllU Williams
by
All mineral rnrhla tn tho ahov. described
,1.,, l'mlovto
f'.o.rl or I.UII County,
land, aro ro,er,
w tho H.sie.
'
Mexlc(.
Tha Commissioner
of Public Landa. or hi.
F. C. PETERSON
agent holding aoch ssie. rerve the righi j Then-forall M'rsona having clnlma
treiec any and all b.da offered al .a.djnBn,t
aro hereby n.srifled
atutt.
,,,, R"me wl,h the County Clerk
order eontracla of sale for ths j lo fil'
above
tracta will be given on or of I.una countv, within one vear from
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PJjMARE OUR

CHICHESTER
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Have your courage well
titled and a perfect equipment
assured by opening a check account with us.
WE

'Zlml"Snir LZ

tha
I

i,.

f

ofi..,. or

Hi...

?vA
loner
Hi... of N.
Flnt Publirattoa iisy 8. l.n.
Uai rnbliMtioa Jul II, 1931,
1

;
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Lands,
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prov,l

by

ELIZA ItKTH
I

Mayl7,

Wagons, Implements and Blactamithing

Will ls bhrred.
W

ILLI AMS,

Exeiitrlx.
t llnmliton. Attorney for Execa- trix, 1 .in tic, New Mexico.

May 8

Deming Carraige Works

Telephone No, 103

Deming, New Mexico

TUB DEMINO GRAPIIIC Tl ESDAY. MVY
DKESS FORM DEMONSTRATION
HKIIMiE
wk waa
Uim of the eveula of tli
T. S. I ARSONS
I he bridge
party at which Mr. J. ,
I)ll you hear alswt tlie meeting the
Molr entertained last Wednesday
West Pine women nan mm. week, down there 111
at her home,
.Now wain- - of them
street, link n run l ion in profusion Joia-District?
were used tu decorate the dmhus ami lout ltik. n.ey met to uuike wmie
pink wan the color usi-- In the table dress forma Hint they hail read
Miit
Ask your dealer for an
apimliitnicnt
at the luncheou served ami asked the demonstration aircnt to
come an-- l Help tl'eui out.
lifter the card game.
Jones'
The first priae at bridge van wo" wife aald they could use her kitdi.i
by Mm. A. W. Pollard anl Mlsa Alice miii spar room, ml
and l.rlni'
1 ia 1
fur second t:ieir paste ami duo ami mny ai! after
received th priae
I i.iMin,
highest mure.
Itieso dress forms thnt they ro
iiwklng are made right on
ilaim
'"
or swipes inc Kii
PRESBYTERIAN MH I L 1 1 Itl 1 jv
rurm fran
Thrv
The Presbyterian Social tirclc will to makeIt tlie il'nm
o'ei l!a-l- r corsets, ami aiste
Thursday after-liiKi- s'ntch
lie entertained iioxt
at the home of MImm Nora Maude It over all, with a thousand yards of
toilet paiier, like paper on a wall. Thev
Stood.
stand arouinl ami laugh ami talk, with
lacctl up tifht. Th-'can t sit
AMERICAN REI CROSS
men
ON THE JOB iiowu, mil mii mi around like
STILL
m
enjoy
aiai
real aonike
stripped for a fight. They eamiot evn
Have we any women who will vol- sit them ilown to
take a Utile rest, but
Sold at all Drug and
unteer to sew on a monthly quota of have to Miami aroiiml,
wait In sticky
shuttle garments for the destitute chll- - form compressed. All men
are banned
Clear Stores
rami for
ih.w
of Enrol
while foniiH are
,"""";
f""" """T
by the American K.,l Cnaw?
nmt
In iik. he Imil to
Kive name to Mr. Almy. at
Ple
stay outside within tbe ham's dark
t'bauilier of Comment.
shade. At last the formn are dry ami
They Hilt them up
,
. ... r!'",l-- lo "
..... --.,.. .,
n"
'
;tlie renter ami slied them like a moth.
'"r "
rallluf rartla.
lliey aet Ihcui all up In a row to atudy
and coiniwre.
and that a what uiniie
Inaible
the wouicii there.
Mrx.
Kat
ample form
rtrowii. whoae
,
fifty-twowaa full a
waa More been limit wann't ueat like that of alim MIkm
Drew, auime forma were curved ami
HlralRlit, and aome were
Mome wi-nilk'lity Nlim, and wmie were thick ami
VET VOIR COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
chunky and oilier very thin. They ull
AT REIHTEn PRICES
loikcd like tilt- womeu whoMe forum
they had to fit ; each waa a perfect
F HAILING
CALL ON I S FOR ALL KINDS
pattern Junt like a clone-knmit. rjch
ilresM form told the Mtory of woiuum aM
mIih 1. and alio mIioiiIiI be contcntcil to.
take It aa It Ik. If mIh- - la fat mi l
forty anr Ima a fifty
130 N. SILYER
bunt.
PHONE 14.
,
envy amaller
for until re' a alwaya Just.

Mister Smoker!

17. 1911
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Youll enjoy the
sport of rolling
'em with P. A.!

Murray & Layne Co.
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The Merchants Transfer Co.

Hut ton cartona and butter 1aper for
sale at the Graphic office.

Radio-Activ-

SPANISH

Water

e

l(:(Ki u. ui.

Siiudny
I'reachliiK

:ll

H

II.

wtvIci-m- :

p. m.

at

TliuiMtlay

of Ir. Murray,
I am taklni; the rallnm batlx umler the Uini-tlofor rheunuitlKni.
In aitilitioii to rlieiimallHiu 1 have Uvn Hiifferiiu
fnun neiirltiH ami the luilha have creatly U'lii fitliil me uml I
exKi-- t a x'ruiiinTit itire. 1 have taken toll ImiIIik uml mu now
able to do my houwwork.
Utlniiiiitf the butlm I wan nearly
hclploHN
MltS W. II MILLS.

7 ::M.

METHODIST

k

Copyrlfht 1021
ky R. J. Htynoldt
Tubftrco Co.
Wuuton-SaUi-

CHI KCH

N.C

the national joy $moke

iimfi-ilelitl.-

e

. 1.
Silver City. New Mexico.
of
Thm in to vrtlfy that I. J. I. HKHtllT. Iiml a very bail
Arlx..
the Iiihi week In lei'iulH-- r anil I went to Phm-ulx- ,
to nHml two lnonlliK on mnilinl of the ollmnte. It Keetiieil (hut I iliil
My xtouiarli uml ImuvcIk kcoiiicO
not improve but very little.
ami 1 wax omxtiimteit. IiikI no ax'tile ami felt lunl all the
time. I came Iwck to Kilvor 'lty. X. M.. uml Maw Ir. K K. Murray,
who MiiWfleil that I drink nullum water. I told him tlmt 1 hud uo
faith In It but that eveuiiiK lie liroiiirlit :ne uue of the ore and
that I drink Hm water from off tliix ore. which 1 did. 1 have
I have luipu)vel
been UMiiiK UiIh radium water iiIhiiii tlire wii-kdriukUiK tlH water and iniimil Mix
from tbe flrxt day tlmt I
Apielite in flue mid coii4tlmtiou Im ninil. My
imiuidM in weight.
Uiinvtlou la now perfect ami I am HWpli'i! wxiud. I am fivliiiK much
r
tluui I have for a limit time. Very truly yoiirx.

ne

laerlt'

J.

I.

imUJIIT.

Silver t'ity, New Mexico.
lMstrict MHimcer, I'ncific Mutual Life Iiim. ('.
ltuckhorn,

X. M

,

March

l!C'l.

Ianr Sir:

drlukine water off the indium m-- ' f.ir i daya. I
troiil-h-year old and have
with rheiimatUm for
am
It) ycaiK and also Mtouiach trouble, nod hIikt drinkiiifr the nuliiim
1
water
have had no KyuiplmiiM of cither uml mn feclinK fine.
Y.airn truly.
Mlt.x S. V. SIM'lti;Kt X.
I have

alxty-flv-

e

lNpilen-l- ,

!:.''

at

Sunday
biiim-- i

a. m.,

J.

lnlcnilelit.

worship
on
called
r The mornim;
laureate aervlitv
of the

!

IIHIDGE PARTY
estate of the Mild iJiilnliffs, and tlio'whoMe
wlofflce addreNa la Detnin
A, Allison have Ih- - t In- - title of each of the said plaintiffs Xew Mexico.
Mr. and Mra.
jut the ItiiptiKt
There will ..i.iil lin ii ilniiH for a hrhlia ptirty thereto lie forever quieted and aet at
wrrxKss my hand axd
'Ik- - the iihiiuI Nerriiv
t
WcdiicMiliir l.luht at their home, rest; ami for
at the eveuiiiK
relief.
of the Sixth Judicial Dlstrlit Court
liimrM
'115 South Nickel avenue.
You are further notified that uiiIchn or the Slate of Xew Mexico, this 17th
iehf o'clock.
you enter your apiamram-- in the said ihiy of May A. D. llrJl.
Ktiworlh
tit 7:.'tO p. in.. Hoy
IVrkliiM. prcMident.
HK1IH.E LI NCHEON
the 7th day of July
cii use on or
P. A. Ht'OHKH.
prayer aervlce etuh week
Mrs. Kenneth Van Atta and Mr. W. A. D. llf.'l, jililKiuent by default will be
Clerk.
(
By M. Wil'.lnnix. Ieputy.
Ciirtla will entertain with a hi'tduv entered iiaaiiiMt you in this cause.
at : p. in.
You are niimt cord In I ly invltivl lo at liinchi-ol- l
next
at tlH hnnie of
Plaintiffs attorney la A. . Pollard, May 17 inne 7, 1!C1
tend nil these aervloi-M- .
Stringer aiv Mrs. Vuu Alta, 7111 South Zinc aveiuu.
la

'

In

IIiiccm

seal

Mld-wc--

Tlui--Mdn-

weli-ome- .

J.

11.

WALKER. I'BMtor.

Graphic advertlacra are reliable.

NO PKKACHINti

LEGAL NOTICES

Cliilstinii
the
Next liord'a day,
NOTICE OF TENDENCY OF SI IT
church will have the Itllile scIiimiI
No. 1 1.19 Civil
It really ollttlit to la
slon ii m iiMiinl.
COI KT OF THE
than for the mst few week. IN THE DISTRICT
OF
I'ome and
nmke it sui li. We ImkIii SIXTH JI'DICIAL DISTRICT
THE STATE OF NEW .MEXICO
promptly at
the Junior deiiart- WITHIN AND FOR THE
t
at ONl. The lird'a MUiper will
COl'NTY OF LI NA
be observiil aM iisuiil at the close of the
Itllile school, and then we shall iro to lira It. AbrauiM and P. M. Kussell.
rialnliffs.
the Itiiplist InlxTiiacle for the
va.
At ll::Ht p. m. the
Mary Itelaimiler.
Kennedy.
r
six lety will meet Al''n ti.
tiirlstfnii
Aiisiln. MimlireM
Susie
aM Usual.
After
their meeting, we
Itlver Water t'omNi:iy. la
shall K vIsitiiiK w ith them for the evei, uml unknown heirs of
no preiichinx
uiiiK mo that there will
Kate Davis Kennedy, deceased,
serviced at the reinilar eveuiiiK hour,
and .lames S.
lie sure to attend the other acrvlcca
and liinrav
of thee hnn h.
and all unNoltKiS J. KKASONKK.
known claimaiilM of the'prcml-w-se- s
Minister.
or anv
hereinafter
rlnlil. title or Interest In and to
MONDAY NKiHT
the siiuie or any art tliereof,
IIKIIM.E (1,1 It
adverse lo the estate of the
Dr. ami Mrs. J. (i Molr entertained
phi lut iff s or of either of them,
,
dub last
tlie Monday XiKht
.INI West pine.
lilk'lit at tlieir home.
To the alaive luiuied defiaidalita: Xo- Van Attn. Mr .He,. Is hereliv iriven that
Mr. and Mra. Kenm-tthe iilsivel
and Dr. ami named phiiutiffM have
a civil
and .Mrs. A. P. KalkftilN-M!.... u.r..l..u.
I. itdt uluiru 111. kill 1. ,11
Mrs. t;. II. YoiiliK were iniesfs of I in
!
chili, tiuests" prlwn were won ly Mrs. ih Court. AllcciiiK :
Mra
Van Atla and Mr KnlkenlierK.
That the plaintiff. Eva I!. Ahrinua.
illaskill Dml and E. D. Martin w.i:i is the owner In foe simple mid Im in
!
chili honors.
IKiMMcssion of the fnllowlnir tracts rn-- l
of real estate, situate In the
iari-ltowiiHlte of Dfiiiinx. I'ountv of l.iu.a.
ami Slate of Xew Mexico, m.u dehcrib- :
el as follows,
northwest quarter (XW'.il.
Tlie
north half of the Kouthweid: quarter
(X'SW'i), notith half of the northest
quarter (S'XK1)- northwest quarter
of the northeast quarter tXW'NK'il
ll). Township
all in Section I hie
South of Kiiiikc
twentv-fou- r
(Jl
ElKht" IS West. X. M. 1". M.
That the plaintiff. P. M. UmtscM. Is
simple and Im lu the
the owner in
iMiKsrssion of the following tracts and
of real wtate. situate in tlie
otinty or l.una
towtislte of
and State of Xew Mexico, and describ:
ed aa follows,
and two fit of Section
Iits12).om-in- (1)
(24
Township twenty-fou- r
two
South of Ilanne Held 11. West, of the
X. M. P. M.
That each of the said ilalntlffs Im
creditably Informed and liellevca that
yon, tlie Maid defoii'lmit claim and a
sert sonic Interest In and to the aaid
tracts and jiarools of real estate adverse to the re)"ctlve estate of each
of tlie suili iriniutiffs, ami that such of
said defendants as may Is- - deceased,
asserted
in their lifetime, likewise
oine claim to or Interest In tlie aald
lands: ami that the claims of each and
nil of said ilcfctidaiita were, ami are.
Ithoiit rlclit.
Plaintiffs prar that all of Hie above
and all unknown
i.miMI
j
clalnmnts of the said land lie required
i.. x.i forth tlie nature of their respect-jive claims, and that It Is decUireil by)
i
aH Court that cacti or said piitinurrM
Is the owner of said liMids ill fee siui- ! forth herein; that
tile resissllvelr
jyoiu the said defendants, la forever
from
havlnir.
iisiund ami estopiail
IdalinluK or asserting any right or title1
to aald laud, adveraa to the respective
r

im-li-

!:',

hiicca-laureat- e

Kndi-avo-

r.ii. khorii, X.

M .

Sir:

drlnkiiiir water off the nuliiiin rock for alaiut ten
lava. I am 74 yearn old and could jump up and pop my hccU together twice. Itefore drinkiiiK tlii- - water I had rhoumatixin ami wim
nl niiMit and feel fine.
bad Mluipo. Xow I Mlwp
our truly.
KHAXKMX KtUI.
I have

111

w--

IT HAS WORKED WONDERS FOR OTHERS
IT W ILL DO THE SAME FOR Ol .

For Sale at

Palace Drug Co.
Irvine & Raithel

n,

p. in,

Pinyer mii'lln":

T. M. llAUWOiip.

IIimm Alton, X. M.. Kch. 3 Mill.

there's its Treedom from bito
and parch which is cut out by
our exclusive patented process! Certainly
you smoke
P. A. from suu up till you
slip betveen the sheets without a comeback.
Prince Albert is the tobacco that revolutionized pipe
smoking. If you never could
forget it!
smoke a pipe
You can AND YOU WILL
if you use Prince Albert
for packing! It's a smoke
revelation in a jimmy pipe
or a cigarette!

a. in. ami

7:it

K.pwoiih
Itible Mtudy ami

For Your Health's Sake

papers and some Prince
Albert tobacco and puff away
on a home made cigarette
that will hit on all your
smoke cylinders!
No use sitting-b- y and saying maybe you'll cash this
hunch tomorrow. Do it while
the going's good, for
you can't figure out
whatyou'repassingbyl Such
flavor, such coolness, such
only
way to get the words emphatic enough is 'to go to it
and know yourself I

( Ill KCH

M. E.

Albert's delightful flavor,

some makin's

raan-o-ma-

iiih-m-

Drink

And, besides Prince

thing ,oti do next

FIRST get

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables
Whatever else fresh fruits and vegetahlea niay la? they
must Im strictly fresh- furxhenuore they must have lieeu cholw"
to faiicr when packed and delivered In tfood condition.
-

1m-

iles-rlle-

buy

After aatisfying thi-s- e
arbitrary ilcnuinda the liouaewife
to talk alaiut the prli.r.
The fruit and vepvtiihlea she
must also lie reaaonable In price.

We buy Juat aa the housewife
dta-quality first then
price. Ily way of giaal measure we add a service you will appreciate in having on hand In season the ls?at the market will
a

afford.

We Seii

lirl-lir-

Skinners

the highest grado Macaroni.
Spaghetti, Egg Noodle, and

other Macaroni Product.

--

The Standard Grocery Co.

s

PHONES

148 149

SERVICE Ql'AMTT PRICE
DEMIN'ti, N. M.
108

SOITII

GOLD

to-w- it

Mr. Ed. Redmond and

Company of Talented Artists
will play a Return Engagement

Sat. and Sun., May

-

fi--

'

to-w- it

21-2- 2

Changing Shows Nightly and Presenting the
American Beauty Chorus

A Bevy of Delightful Dancing Dollies

Hot Point Week
Ilotpoltit

applianrea

for aale at

I

he new 19? 1 prirea.

s

1

Tickets on Sale Wednesday
Prices 50c and 75c

Deming Ice & Elec. Co.
105

V.

Pine

